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Effects of salt restriction on renal growth and glomerular injury in rats
with remnant kidneys. Male Munich-Wistar rats underwent right ne-
phrectomy and infarction of two thirds of the left kidney. Rats were
randomly assigned to ingest standard chow (REM) or a moderately salt
restricted chow (LS). A third group of rats were fed the low salt diet and
were injected with an androgen (LSA). Eight weeks after ablation,
glomerular volume and glomerular capillary radius were markedly
increased in REM. This increase was prevented by the low salt diet,
however, the antihypertrophic effect of the diet was overcome by
androgen. Values for glomerular volume and capillary radius were
similar in LSA and REM. Morphologic studies revealed that approxi-
mately 25% ofglomeruli were abnormal in REM. Much less injury was
observed in salt restricted rats, however, the protective effect of the low
salt diet was significantly abrogated when renal growth was stimulated
in salt restricted rats by androgen. Micropuncture studies revealed that
glomerular pressure was elevated in all three groups and not affected by
diet or androgen. Serum cholesterol was also similar in the three
groups. These findings indicate that renal and glomerular hypertrophy
are correlated with the development of glornerular injury after reduction
in renal mass and suggest that dietary salt restriction lessens renal
damage, at least in part, by inhibiting compensatory renal growth.
ular sclerosis are also consistent with an alternative hypothesis:
that glomerular hypertrophy promotes glomerular injury.
In a previous study [6], we reported that dietary salt restric-
tion inhibited the hypertrophic response to ablation of renal
mass and markedly reduced glomerular injury in uninephrecto-
mized (UNX) spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). In that
model, salt restriction did not alter glomerular hemodynamics
and, therefore, provided a means to examine the independent
contribution of compensatory growth to glomerular injury. In
the present study we extend our observations on the effects of
salt restriction to another model of progressive glomerular
sclerosis, the rat with a remnant kidney (RK). In addition, by
administering an androgen to salt restricted rats to stimulate
renal growth, we examined whether the protective effect of the
low salt diet depends specifically on its action to inhibit renal
growth.
Methods
Preparation of the model
Following a partial loss of renal function, compensatory
adaptations develop in surviving nephrons that tend initially to
restore total kidney function toward normal. Nevertheless,
most forms of chronic kidney disease progress to end-stage
renal failure. A growing body of evidence suggests that these
two phenomena are related and that the same modifications that
tend to increase kidney function in the short term may, in the
long term, promote glomerular sclerosis.
One specific adaptation to injury that has been repeatedly
associated with progressive kidney damage in experimental
models of progressive glomerular sclerosis is an increase in
glomerular capillary pressure [1—3]. However, renal and gb-
merular hypertrophy typically accompany adaptive elevations
in gbomerular pressure and interventions that reduce glomerular
pressure, such as protein restriction [2] or antihypertensive
therapy [4, 5], may also inhibit compensatory kidney growth.
Therefore, many studies that were originally interpreted to
support the notion that glomerular hypertension causes glomer-
Male Munich-Wistar rats with an initial weight of 200 to 225
grams were studied. All rats underwent right nephrectomy and
infarction of 2/3 of the left kidney as a one stage procedure. Rats
were anesthetized with pentobarbital (35 mg/kg, i.p.) and placed
on a heated table. The right kidney was exposed via a flank
incision, the renal pedicle ligated, the kidney excised and the
right flank incision closed. The left kidney was then exposed via
a left flank incision. The left renal artery was exposed close to
the kidney and the initial branches of the artery identified. Two
thirds of the left kidney was then infarcted by tying off two or
three branches of the main renal artery. The left flank incision
was closed and the rats observed until fully conscious. Three
days after ablation, plasma creatinine concentration was deter-
mined on tail blood using an autoanalyzer (Creatinine Analyzer
2, Beckman, Somerset, New Jersey, USA). Rats with initial
creatinine values between 0.8 and 1.2 mg/dl were found to have
sustained adequate renal mass ablations and were randomly
assigned to one of three groups.
Description of groups
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Three groups of RK rats were studied. One group (REM)
ingested standard chow (Purina Mills, Richmond, Indiana,
USA) containing 23% protein and 0.46% Na by weight. Rats in
the second group (LS) ingested low salt chow (Purina) which
contained a similar amount of protein (20.5%) but only 0.09%
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Fig. 1. Effect of salt restriction and androgen on body weight. Symbols
are: (0)REM; (•) LS; (V) LSA. Groups are defined in the text. Values
are plotted as means SE. Significant differences between groups are
given in the text.
Na. Except for sodium and chloride, the electrolyte contents of
the diets were similar. A third group (LSA) ingested the low salt
chow and, in addition, received the biweekly injections of the
potent androgen, l9-nortestosterone decanoate (6 gIkg, s.c.).
All measurements except micropuncture studies were per-
formed in rats that were followed for eight weeks after subtotal
nephrectomy. Micropuncture studies were performed in three
separate but identically treated groups of rats at four weeks
after ablation.
Awake blood pressure and 24-hour protein excretion studies
Biweekly determinations of awake systolic blood pressure
and 24-hour protein excretion rate were made. Systolic blood
pressure was measured with a photoelectric tail cuff device
(Model 29, I.I.T.C., Woodland Hills, California, USA). This
device requires minimal warming of the rat (usually < 15 mm)
prior to blood pressure determination and a brief period of
restraint in a plastic cage. For each animal, the systolic blood
pressure recorded for any given time represented the mean of
four to six pressure recordings obtained at a single sitting.
Twenty-four hour urine collections were obtained by placing
rats in standard metabolic cages which permitted free access to
food and water.
Morpho,netric and morphologic studies
Rats were anesthetized with mactin (100 mg/kg, i.p.). A
polyethylene catheter (PE5O) was inserted into the femoral
artery and mean arterial pressure (AP) was measured by a
Statham P23B pressure transducer connected to a Grass re-
corder (Model 7A, Grass Instruments, Quincy, Massachusetts,
USA). Immediately thereafter and generally within 10 minutes
of induction of anesthesia, 0.5 cc of blood was drawn into a
chilled syringe containing 10 d of EDTA, for determination of
plasma renin concentration (PRC). The kidneys were then fixed
in situ by perfusion for five minutes at the measured blood
pressure with 1.25% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer,
excised and weighed. Two coronal slices of each kidney were
processed routinely for light microscopy through paraffin em-
bedding. Sections 3 thick were stained with hematoxylin/
eosin and periodic acid-Schiff. The prevalence of glomerular
injury was quantitatively assessed in a blinded fashion by one
observer (D.L.). The percentage of abnormal glomeruli was
calculated for each animal by dividing the number of abnormal
glomeruli by the total number examined.
Morphometric studies were performed on the same kidney
sections which were examined for morphologic evidence of
glomerular injury. Slides were examined using the Zeiss Inter-
active Digital Analysis System (ZIDAS, Carl Zeiss Inc., Thorn-
wood, New York, USA), and calculations were made based on
standard stereologic principles, as reviewed by Elias et al [7].
For determination of glomerular volume, the mean cross-
sectional tuft area was obtained by tracing the outlines of
capillary tufts of approximately 75 glomeruli per rat. In this
method, it is assumed that the glomerulus is spherical, and that
the glomerular tuft cross-sectional areas represent random
sections through a population of spheres which are distributed
in a statistically predictable pattern. The area of each section is
dependent on the diameter of the sphere and the distance of the
section from the center of the sphere. From the mean cross-
sectional area (Ag), the volume (Vg) can be calculated by the
equation:
Vg = B/k(Ag)312
where B 1.38, the shape coefficient for spheres, and k = 1.1,
the size distribution coefficient [101.
For determination of the mean glomerular capillary radius
(R), the mean capillary cross-sectional area was found by
tracing the luminal areas of all capillaries in a glomerulus falling
within a standard grid. On average, 233 loops per specimen,
representing 8 to 12 glomeruli, were measured. The glomerular
capillary is assumed to be a curved cylinder intersected by the
plane of the slide. For a single animal, the mean area of a
perfectly oriented, perpendicular capillary cross-section is
equal to one-half of the mean of the measured areas of random
sections [71. The radius can then be calculated by the standard
geometric formula.
Analytic techniques
Urine protein concentration was measured by precipitation
with 3% sullosalicylic acid. Turbidity was then determined by
measuring absorbance at a wavelength of 595 using a Spec-
tronic 501 (Milton Roy Co., Rochester, New York, USA)
spectrophotometer.
Total cholesterol concentration was determined on serum
collected from rats immediately prior to sacrifice. Cholesterol
was measured by a modification of the method of Allain et al
[8].
Sodium and potassium concentration in plasma and urine
were determined by standard flame photometry in specimens
collected 8 weeks after subtotal nephrectomy.
Creatinine concentration in blood and urine was determined
using an autoanalyzer (Creatinine Analyzer 2, Beckmen, Som-
erset, NJ). Creatinine clearance was calculated using the stan-
dard formula.
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Table 1. Whole animal data
Initial Serum
Group
creatinine cholesterol Serum K
mEqlliter
Urine mEq/24 hr
Na Kmg/dl
REM 0.97 0.05 115 7 4.2 0.2 1.82 0.18 2.40 0.18
LS 0.89 0.04 127 12 4.0 0.3 0.40 0.09° 1.33 0.22°
LSA 0.95 0.03 114 5 4.4 0.2 0.23 0.06° 1.05 0.06
a P < 0.05 vs. REM
250
Plasma renin concentration (PRC) was measured by the
method of Ballermann, Skorecki and Brenner [91: 30 d of rat
plasma was incubated with 470 i1 of maleate buffer and 100 d
of plasma obtained from rats 48 hours after bilateral nephrec-
tomy, to provide an excess of substrate. Specimens were
incubated for one hour in a 37°C water bath, and the generation
of angiotensin I was assayed by a commercially available RIA
(New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachusetts, USA).
Micropuncture studies
Micropuncture studies were performed in groups of RK rats
given either standard chow, low salt chow or low salt chow and
androgen. Four weeks after subtotal nephrectomy, rats were
anesthetized with 100 mg/kg of mactin i.p., and prepared in the
standard fashion for micropuncture [11]. A tracheostomy was
performed and polyethylene catheters inserted into jugular
veins, femoral artery and ureter for infusion of solutions and
collection of samples. The kidney was exposed via a subcostal
incision, placed on a lucite holder and illuminated with a
fiberoptic light. All rats received an initial infusion of isoncotic
plasma equal to 10 ml/kg body wt followed by a sustained
infusion of plasma at approximately 0.5 ml/hr adjusted to
maintain a stable hematocrit. Rats also received a 0.5 ml i.v.
bolus of [3H1 methoxyinulin followed by a sustained infusion at
a rate of 0.5 ml/h. After a 45-minute equilibration period, timed
collections of proximal tubule fluid were obtained by micro-
puncture for determination of inulin concentration by liquid
scintillation counting. Urine and plasma content of inulin was
measured by the same method and single nephron glomerular
filtration rate (SNGFR) and glomerular filtration rate (GFR)
were calculated by the standard formulas [11]. Efferent arteri-
olar blood samples were obtained for the measurements of total
protein concentration by the method of Viets et al [121. Hy-
draulic pressure in cortical tubules and efferent arterioles was
measured directly using the servo-null micropipette technique
[111. The determinants of ultrafiltration and segmental vascular
resistances were calculated using the formulas as set out by
Baylis et al [11].
Statistics
Statistical analysis of glomerular morphologic abnormalities
was performed by the Kruskal-Wallis test (chi-square approxi-
mation), and for all other data by one way analysis of variance
followed by multiple pairwise comparisons according to the
method of Bonferroni. Data are reported as the mean
standard error. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.
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Results
Whole animal data
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The effects of salt restriction and androgen administration on
body weight are shown in Figure 1. All rats gained weight from
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Fig. 2. Effect of salt restriction and androgen on systolic blood pres-
sure. Symbols are: (0) REM; (•) LS; (V) LSA. Groups are defined in
the text. Values are plotted as mean SE. *D< 0.05 vs. LS and LSA;
**p < 0.05 vs. LSA.
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Fig. 3. Effect of salt restriction and androgen on protein excretion
rate. Symbols are: (0) REM; (•)LS; (7) LSA. < 0.05 vs. LS and
LSA; < 0.05 vs. LS.
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Table 2. Summary of micropuncture data
Group Wt g Hct
AP 'GC T PE P CA CE
gidImm Hg
REM (7)
LS(7)
LSA (7)
226 7
244±5
247 8
41
44±
42
1
1
1
169 12
145±9
131 7
65 2
63±3
63 3
14
15±
15
1
1
1
17
19±
17
1
1
1
51
48±
48
2
3
3
5.3
5.3
5.4
0.1
0.1
8.4 0.3
7.8±0.5
8.3 0.5
(N) indicates number of animals studied. Except where indicated, there were no significant differences between the groups.a < 0.05 vs. REM
time of surgery to time of sacrifice, however, small (always less
than 20 g) and somewhat inconsistent differences in body
weight were observed among the groups at various times
throughout the study. For example, by chance, the mean value
for weight in REM rats at the time of surgery was 189 3 g,
which was significantly greater than LS but not LSA. The
difference between the latter two groups was not significant. At
two weeks post-ablation, weights in all groups were similar. At
four weeks, weight was significantly lower in REM rats than in
either of the other two groups, however, by six weeks only the
difference between REM and LS rats was significant. Immedi-
ately prior to sacrifice, on average, rats in the LS group
weighted significantly more than those in the other two groups.
Mean values for serum and urine chemistries are shown in
Table 1. Creatinine determinations three days after 5/6 nephrec-
tomy indicated that all rats underwent a similar reduction in
renal mass. Mean values for serum K and serum cholesterol
were also similar in the three groups. As expected, rats on the
low salt diet excreted significantly less sodium in their urine
than rats on standard chow. Urinary potassium excretion was
also lower in the two low salt groups.
The effect of salt restriction on awake systolic blood pressure
(SBP) is shown in Figure 2. All rats developed systemic
hypertension which was already present two weeks after reduc-
tion of renal mass. Blood pressure tended to be lower in the two
low salt groups. At the time of sacrifice, the mean value for SBP
was 219 10 in REM, a value significantly greater than that of
173 8 in LS and 179 8 in LSA rats.
Figure 3 shows the impact of salt restriction and androgen
administration on urinary protein excretion. While protein
excretion rate increased progressively in all three groups from
time of surgery to time of sacrifice, REM rats always excreted
more protein than did the other two groups. Protein excretion
rate in LSA exceeded that observed in LS at every time point.
However, these differences were not statistically significant.
Plasma renin concentration
Plasma renin concentration averaged 4.90 1.00 ng Al/mi/hr
in REM, 5.50 1.54 in LS and 7.16 0.96 in LSA. These
values were not significantly different.
Whole kidney glomerular filtration rate
Glomerular filtration rate at eight weeks after ablation was
estimated by determining the clearance of creatinine (Cci) using
the final 24-hour urine collection and a sample of tail blood
collected on the same day. Creatinine clearance averaged only
0.38 0.04 mI/mm in CON, a value significantly less than that
of 0.63 0.06 seen in LS but not different than that of 0.46
0.04 observed in LSA.
Table 3. Kidney weights
Kidney
Group N
Kidney Wt
g
Wt/100 g
body wt
REM 8 1.491 0.026 0.59 0.01
LS 10 1.336 0.042a 0.46 0.OIa
LSA 13 1.710 0.04O 0.66 o.oPb
a P < 0,05 vs. REM
b p < 0.05 vs. LS
Morphologic data
Morphologic studies revealed that all groups developed glom-
erula sclerosis. Abnormal glomeruli in remnant kidneys were
characterized by retraction and sclerosis of one or more seg-
ments, adhesion to Bowman's capsule and enlargement of
Bowman's space. While similar types of lesions were present in
all groups, the frequency of these lesions was diminished
greatly by salt restriction. On average, 23.7 1.3% of glomeruli
were abnormal in rats on standard chow, a value significantly
greater (P < 0.005) than that of 7.7 1.4% in the LS group.
When androgen was given concurrently with the low salt diet,
on average, 16.1 1.2% of glomeruli were sclerotic. This value
was significantly higher than that observed in the LS group (P <
0.005), but less than in REM (P < 0.005).
Micropuncture data
Mean values for weight (WGT), hematocrit (HCT), mean
arterial pressure (AP), and the pressures, flows and resistances
governing the glomerular ultrafiltration process in rats with
remnant kidneys at the time of micropuncture are shown in
Table 2. As was the case for systolic pressure measured in
awake rats, AP was elevated in REM and reduced by salt
restriction, although only the difference between REM and
LSA rats was statistically significant. Consistent with previous
studies (1, 13], we found that SNGFR, QA and P were
elevated in rats with remnant kidneys as compared with normal
values reported for this strain [1, 111. However, despite a
decline in AP, GC was not reduced by salt restriction either
alone or in combination with androgen administration.
Morphometric data
Mean values for kidney weight as an absolute value and
factoredfor body weight are shown in Table 3. Remnant kidney
weight was reduced by salt restriction, however, this effect was
overcome by androgen administration. In fact, the kidneys of
rats in the LSA group weighed more than those in rats fed
standard chow.
A similar pattern was observed when renal growth was
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Table 2. Continued
SNFF
GFR
mi/mm
SNGFR QA Kf
ni/sec mm Hg
RA RE RT
ni/mm dyne sec cm5 x 1010
0.37 0.02 0.58 0.17 182 37 484 89 0.121 0.027 0.94 0.32 0.49 0.11 1.43 0.43
0.32 0.04 0.65 0.11 210 26 739 152 0.151 0.017 0.45 0.06 0.31 0.07 0.76 0.12
0.34 0.04 0.58 0.10 155 15 463 26 0.146 0.037 0.50 0.07 0.40 0.05 0.90 0.08
assessed morphometrically. As indicated by the horizontal
band in Figure 4A, the mean value (± SD) for glomerular
volume in normal rats with 2 kidneys in our laboratory was
1.289 0.234 x 106 . Eight weeks after ablation, glomerular
volume was increased by 250% in RK rats on standard chow.
This increase was virtually abolished by salt restriction. In fact,
glomerular volume in LS was not significantly different than
that observed in rats with two kidneys. Androgen administra-
tion overcame the antihypertrophic effect of the low salt diet.
The mean glomerular volume in LSA was not different than that
observed in RK rats on standard chow (REM). As was the case
with glomerular volume, glomerular capillary radius (Fig. 4B)
was increased in RK rats on standard chow and normalized by
salt restriction. Capillary radius increased in response to andro-
gen, to a value that even exceeded that observed in REM.
Discussion
The key finding in the present study is that dietary salt
restriction inhibits compensatory kidney growth, significantly
reduces morphologic evidence glomerular injury and prevents a
decline in GFR in rats with remnant kidneys. In this regard, our
results are similar to those reported previously by Daniels and
Hostetter [14] in this model and by us [6] in a related model of
progressive glomerular injury, the UNX SHR. The current
study further suggests the protective effect of the low salt diet
depends, at least in part, on its action to reduce renal size.
Thus, when antihypertrophic effect of the low salt diet was
blocked by the administration of an androgen, the beneficial
effect of the diet on glomerular structure and GFR was signifi-
cantly abrogated.
Among the other factors that have been associated with the
development of glomerular sclerosis, perhaps the most evi-
dence [1—4, 13, 15] has been gathered to suggest that elevation
in glomerular capillary pressure damages the kidney. Our
findings are consistent with these reports in that mean values
for GC were significantly higher in our rats than that observed
in normal animals. Therefore, glomerular hypertension may
have contributed to the glomerular injury we observed. How-
ever, it is clear that the beneficial effect of the low salt diet did
not result from a reduction in glomerular pressure. As shown in
Table 2, even though salt restriction led to a modest decline in
systemic pressure, SNGFR and its determinants were not
altered.
Because both the size and perfusion of surviving nephrons
generally increase in damaged kidneys, it has been difficult to
assess the independent contributions of glomerular hyperten-
sion and hypertrophy to injury. In fact, it has been emphasized
that maneuvers such as dietary protein restriction [16] or
antihypertensive therapy with angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitors [5] that were initially felt to lessen glomerular injury
by reducing glomerular pressure, also inhibit renal growth.
Nevertheless, the hemodynamic and structural adaptations to
injury have recently been dissociated and these experiments
support the hypothesis that injury is most severe when both
glomerular hypertrophy and hypertension are present.
For example, Yoshida, Fogo and Ichikawa [17] compared
two groups of rats in which renal excretory function was
diminished by five sixths. Both groups underwent segmental
infarction of 2/3 of one kidney, however, in one group the
contralateral kidney was removed while in the other, it was left
in situ but its ureter diverted to drain into the peritoneal cavity.
Micropuncture revealed that glomerular hypertension was
present in both groups, however, hypertrophy developed only
when one kidney was completely removed. Severe injury was
also limited to this group. Meyer and Rennke [18] compared the
effects of a 50% reduction in renal mass produced either by
unilateral nephrectomy or by segmental infarction of a similar
quantity of tissue. Hypertrophy developed in both groups,
however, only infarcted rats had glomerular hypertension. As
in the study of Yoshida et al [17], injury was only observed in
the group where glomerular hypertension and hypertrophy
coexisted.
Besides salt restriction, other maneuvers that inhibit renal
growth also lessen glomerular injury. We have found that the
calcium antagonist, nifedipine, limits hypertrophy and reduces
injury in rats with desoxycorticosterone-salt hypertension [19],
remnant kidneys [20] and in UNX SHR [21]. In DOC-SALT and
RK rats, injury was ameliorated even though the calcium
antagonist failed to reduce glomerular capillary pressure. Of
note, verapamil has also been found to suppress compensatory
renal growth after UNX [22] and glomerular sclerosis [23] in the
RK model without reducing glomerular pressure [24].
The mechanism by which hypertrophy promotes glomerular
injury is uncertain. The adverse effects of pressure and growth
may be related to alterations in wall tension, a parameter
equally dependent on the transmural pressure and the radius of
the vessel. Of note, Lafferty and Brenner [25] have suggested
that, although many therapeutic maneuvers may affect renal
size, the changes are often small in magnitude and, therefore,
unlikely to be pathogenically important. In the present study,
however, salt restriction was associated with 15% reduction in
RGC. According to the LaPlace equation (Tension = Pressure x
Radius), this change in radius would produce the same decline
in wall tension as a 15% fall in glomerular capillary pressure.
For the remnant kidney, this corresponds to a reduction in GC
from 65 to 55 mm Hg. Reductions in GC of this magnitude have
generally been associated with a marked preservation of gb-
merular structure [1—3, 13, 15, 20, 21], suggesting that the
change in RGC we observed in salt restricted rats might also be
biologically important. It should be noted, however, that de-
spite similar values for GC, R0 and, therefore, wall tension,
REM rats had significantly more proteinuria and glomerular
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Fig. 4. Effect of salt restriction and androgen on glomerular volume (A) and on glomerular capillary radius (B). The horizontal bands show the
mean value 1 standard deviation observed in normal rats. In both panels P values are for the comparison LS versus REM and LSA.
sclerosis than LSA. This suggests that wall tension is not the
sole determinant of glomerular injury in this model.
In the coronary arteries, increased wall tension correlates
with enhanced endothelial permeability to albumin [26]. Eleva-
tion in tension in the glomerular capillary might also augment
protein transit and thereby contribute to the development of
sclerotic lesions. Fries et al [27] and Meyer and Rennke [18]
provided another potential mechanism for the deleterious effect
of hypertrophy. They have described defects in the epithelial
covering of the basement membrane in hypertrophied glomer-
uli, and hypothesized that these cause increased local protein
transit, culminating in sclerosis. It is also possible that glomer-
ular sclerosis results from the activation of cellular processes
which mediate renal growth. Mesangial matrix production
increases in vitro when mesangial cell proliferation is stimulated
[28]. Mesangial cells proliferate in response to epidermal [29]
and platelet-derived growth factors [301 and can themselves
elaborate a number of growth promoting factors [30, 31]. Thus,
independent of any specific structural alteration, mesangial
proliferation, matrix overproduction and glomerular sclerosis
may be the final result when the kidney is chronically stimulated
to grow.
The mechanism by which salt restriction suppressed renal
growth was not investigated in this study, although it should be
noted that prior studies have shown that salt intake influences
both normal [301 and compensatory renal growth [6, 14, 331 in
the rat. On the other hand, the effects of testosterone adminis-
tration on normal and compensatory kidney growth may vary.
Androgens markedly increase kidney weight in normal animals
[34], but appear to have less impact on compensatory kidney
growth [35]. Consistent with this hypothesis, normal amounts
of compensatory growth have been observed in castrated rats
[36] and in rats [37] and mice [38] that congenitally lack
testosterone-binding sites. When androgens are administered to
uninephrectomized animals, final kidney weights achieved are
increased. However, the magnitude of increase is relatively
modest and consistent with a simple additive effect of the
hormone and UNX [39].
Based upon these observations, we propose that the cellular
processes by which renal ablation and testosterone promote
growth may differ significantly. If true, this might explain the
finding in the present study, that even though testosterone
restored kidney weight, glomerular volume and capillary radius
in LSA to values similar to those observed in REM, injury was
still less severe in LSA. According to this hypothesis, compen-
satory growth is more likely to lead to glomerular sclerosis than
androgen-stimulated growth. At the very least, the fact that
injury was less severe in LSA as compared to REM, despite the
fact that glomerular volume and capillary radius were similar in
the two groups, suggests that the adverse effects of growth are
not determined solely by the physical dimensions of the gb-
merulus or its capillaries.
Alternatively, it is possible that the androgen augmented
renal injury by some mechanism other than stimulation of renal
growth. Two factors that we examined were changes in renal
hemodynamics and serum cholesterol. As has been previously
described in animals fed standard chow [40], we found that the
androgen failed to raise glomerular pressure in salt restricted
rats. Therefore, the adverse effects of this hormone in glomer-
ular structure did not result from an increase in glomerular
pressure. In addition, serum cholesterol was unaltered by the
administration of the androgen. This suggests that the increase
in sclerosis in the LSA group did not result from alterations in
lipid metabolism.
In fact, the effects of androgens on glomerular injury may be
quite complex. A number of studies suggest that female animals
are less prone to develop glomerular sclerosis with aging [41,
42] or after reduction in renal mass [43, 44] than their male
counterparts. Gafter, Ben-Bassat and Levi [43] specifically
related the increased susceptibility of male rats to gbomerular
sclerosis to changes in gbomerular size. They studied male,
female and castrated male rats that underwent uninephrectomy.
Glomerular injury was not observed in female or castrated male
rats that had lower mean values for glomerular volume, In
contrast, other studies which have examined the relation be-
tween gender and gbomerular injury have failed to find signifi-
cant differences in gbomerular volume. These studies suggest
that androgens may promote injury by mechanisms that are
unrelated to changes in renal growth. It should be noted,
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however, that in some studies [41, 441, glomerular morphome-
try was performed on relatively few glomeruli and in immersion
rather than perfusion fixed kidneys. Values for glomerular
volume thus obtained are likely to be inaccurate. Furthermore,
in addition to testosterone levels, there are undoubtedly many
other differences between males and females that might account
for the greater susceptibility of males to develop glomerular
damage. These factors might account for differences between
studies of renal disease based on gender and ours, in which
pharmacologic doses of an androgen were given to male rats.
Of interest was the finding that salt restriction was not
associated with an increase in plasma renin concentration in
remnant kidney rats. Previous studies [45, 46] have noted that
plasma renin levels are suppressed in this model, most likely
because the marked reduction in renal mass leads to an increase
in extracellular fluid volume. The renin levels we observed in
rats on the standard diet are consistent with these earlier
reports. Ylitalo and coworkers [45] found that plasma renin
concentration rose when remnant kidney rats were fed a low
salt diet. However, the degree of salt restriction employed in
that study was much more severe than in the present experi-
ment and, therefore, may have been associated with a greater
decline in volume. Alternatively, it is possible that, in the
present study, small differences in renin concentration between
the groups were obscured because we measured renin concen-
tration in anesthetized rats, a setting where renin secretion is
stimulated.
Finally, it should be noted that the degree of reduction in
kidney damage produced by salt restriction in this model is
similar in magnitude to that observed in RK rats that are fed a
low protein diet [1]. Salt restriction is also as effective as protein
restriction in preventing glomerular sclerosis in UNX SHR [3,
6]. At present, dietary protein restriction is being seriously
considered as a therapy to prevent progressive kidney failure in
humans. However, because of difficulty with patient compli-
ance, it may not be possible to adequately restrict protein intake
in all patients at risk for developing end-stage renal disease. On
the other hand, a low salt diet should impose less severe dietary
restrictions on patients than does protein restriction, yet might
convey a similar degree of protection from kidney damage.
Therefore, we believe that clinical trials on the effects of dietary
salt restriction on progressive kidney failure in humans are
warranted.
In summary, following five-sixths nephrectomy, rats develop
marked elevations in glomerular size and pressure. Feeding RK
rats a low salt diet fails to alter glomerular hemodynamics, but
prevents the increases in kidney and glomerular size that follow
renal ablation. Salt restricted rats also display less proteinuria
and glomerular sclerosis and a higher GFR than rats on stan-
dard chow. When the antihypertrophic effect of the diet is
overcome by the administration of an androgen, the protective
effect of salt restriction is significantly abrogated. These find-
ings indicate that glomerular hypertrophy is associated with the
development of glomerular injury, and suggest that inhibition of
compensatory kidney growth is one mechanism by which salt
restriction retards progressive kidney damage.
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